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ir. A. M. *11l, of Cross Hill, was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. HI. Hall, of Clinton, Rt. No.

r, was here on business Monday.

.r. R. W. Gilliland, of Fountain
Iuu, was a visitor in the city yester-
day.
Miss Mattie Brock, of lberton, Ga.,

visited 'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyd last
week.

'Mlr. Jack Shell arrived in the city
Monday to be some time with rela-
tives.

'\r. J. C. Smith, cashier of the Bank
of Waterloo, was a visitor in the city
yesterday.

hliss Rosa McGowan spent the weeR
end in Greenville as the guest of Mrs.
J. J. McSwain.

Nir. J. J. Dendy, who has been sick
for several weeks, is again able to be
on the streets.

Mr. Will Madden, of ilonea Path,
has been spending a few days in the
city.

Mr. Nat Wallace, of Barksdale S'ta-
tion, was a visitor in the city Satur-
day.

Messrs. C. T. Murpny and T. P.
Lynch, of Vare Shoals, were visitors
in the city Monday.

Messrs. R. S. and G. W. Gainbrell, of
the Waterloo section, were visitors
here 'Monday.

Messrs. R. L. and Z. it. Cooper, of
Fountain Inn, were in the city on

business yesterday.
Ir. D. 13. B3olter, of Fountain Inn,

was among the visitors in the city
yesterday.

ir. Hugh Sandford spent the week-
end with Mrs. Sanford at the home of
.\lr. and Mrs. Golder.

Mr. 1E. P. \inter leaves next week
for the northern market sto buy spring
goods for the Mint er Company.

It. 11. lloyd, president of the First
National llank of Clinton, was in the

city on business yesterday.
\Ir. .1. Ailen llarkcsdale, of Camp

.lacIi on, sp'nt. a few days last week
utih nimothle', \irs. Kate Itarksdale.

.\liss Prances .lones, accompanied by
.\iss Francetia 1oho, will return to

'onve rse8 co1lege' toilay after spenling
ten lays In the city with '""r miother.

..Nuci Owings; re .ed to the
i y estirdaty afteri spel.autIti.;a few

h\1 relatives and friend:s at

t- iiiland Owin s.

l \\'ihhi'' Calhoun, of Ninety Six,
it !loe \Vi'ek-end in the city as the

glut of Misses Titlejohn1 and .lewell.
te'acheirs in the public schools.

Miiss Nanni Kate Iludgens left last

week for Greenwood, where she has

ac''epti'd a lace In the 'onnie Tax-

well Orphanage.
AI. S. W. llenlamin, who has recent-

ly moved into the Warrior Creek see-

ion. was in town on business yester-
day.

.r. S. N. Wilkes and 'Mr. B. L.

Clardy have returOned from New York

and other northern markets, where

Il1''y hoavi' been buying stocks for

\\'iikes & ('ompany.
\rs. .. N. lilardsoni of .ltnrenus,

spet .everaI days hlere last week

Shecpatd.--Abbelvluei "Prtess atni Han-

neracauiir0 ~oui osi

thei varioius camp~is took adivanitage (of

li. warmerI~i w~e'a ther Satuoriday anid

Siunda y to) come~i homei( for a shori t v ia-

it to home folks.
NIliss Lola Andersonl has necceplt-

edl a' positlonl inl the post. otflee

atnd hais ailready ettered utponl hier
dtieils at tile geerai delivery window.

Air. IT. 31. Blakely, one of the stand-

hys at Ni. S. Bailey & Sons' store at

Clinitoin, toiok advanitalge of thle heat -

less Mlonday to spend the day in t he

NIrt. J. 10. Gelder, a pirominen'it min11-
ing man of Peraniton, Nov., Is explect-
oel in the city the latteri part of tile

week to visit his parents, ir. and

Mirs. Williami Golder.
Nit's. .1. Ni. Philpot is very Ill at her

home hIn this city and her condition

is such as to cause conslder'ale un-

oasinless among hecr relatives and

frilends.
NI r, It. F. F einig retuornedl to thle

dhy lFriday' aftei' spending a week'

va('itoin in Greenwood, lie repor'ts

wa':s injuredi by a fall Oil the iee a few

wi'iks ago, as vet'y favorable.
Dr'. I ,ewis, r'ecent ly of Chester,' arl

rived Inl the c'ity a few days ago and

wiil openi up an otlice here as all optil
elan. Ills equipment has not ar-

ived, 50o.he has not opened0( h1i ofilce
yet.

Capt. IT.s R. Toddl, Camp Jackson,

has becen visiting relatives at Unrks-
daye for several days and was a vlsi-
totr itn the city yesterday, ie returns

to Campi Jackson today.. ie wvas ac-

complaniedl ihome by Mi's. Todd andI

chIildroin.
.\ltr. and~ i's. Nickolans <1iermes re-

turnted to tiheir hiomec at Bradfordi, Pa.,

after a flyo weeks' visit withI their1
parets, it', and Mirs. John Finkhein-
cir, supeintenden1t of the glass wor'ks.
On their way home they wili Visit with

fr'iends at Washiingtoin, ID: C. and at
Baltimore will visit the latter's
l,.rot, t.u 'C'iartl FinkheIner.

The following invitation has beenissued and received with great interestnot only in Laurens but throughoutthe state:
%ir. and AMrs. .loseph 11ewlett Sullivan
reiuest the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Ilelen Eugenia t
to

blent. Lucius Samuel Bolt, Junior, I
On Saturday evening, t

' February twenty-third
Nineteen hundred and eighteen. t

At six o'clock I
First Methodist Church.
Laurens, South Carolina.

Y. it. C. A. Receipts Increase.
Mr. E. O. Anderson, treasurer of the

Y. M. C. A. fund subscribed last fall,
states that quite a number of sub-
scribers have nyade payments to him
since the last appeal made in the
newspapers, but that there are still
it number of people who have not met
their pledges. lie requests that pay-
ments of these pledges be made as

early as possible, either by mall or'
in person.

Hock Marriage Friday.
There has been an extraordinary

stir created among the social elect
of the town this week by the an-
nouncement of the marriage of 1r.
leaing Jones, the widely known club-

man, and Miss Tilly Doctor Walker,
a leading debutante of the season. The
wedding is to be be solemnized at the
graded school next Friday night at S
P. M. Numerous invitations have been
sent out as the contracting parties
have a wide acquaintance, both in the
city and throughout the county. Mrs.
Albert Iial Jones, the aged and in-
firm mother of the groom, is already
in the city and Mrs. C. W. Tune Walk-
(Ar, the 11101Cher of the bride is expect-
ed today. Rev. 1)r. IHughes, pastor of
the iiomm('lakers church of the city,
will lie the knot and the bride, whose
rosscana is said to be the mno;t re-

: ilendentl, of the year, will be given
away by her fatlhr. Inuniile(iately atf-
te"r the( ce'remony the bridal party will
lie lnte'taille(i at, a nearby eaf', after
whicht -lt unhappy couple n% ill leave
for all extelded tolu- of till'.. etided

bisand 01b.1'1. The' affair ~ unoler'
the talsices of the lied ('row ad11(1 the
litile piroci'd:. will go to ite belilit
1f ithe Inca;l ch1ate r.

IliIpon-fByrd.
AnilnComenIs have been ireetived

ill the city of the omairriage of Alisr
lrances Alon lampton, lau tighter
of \l r. and alrs. '.. M. IIampton, for-
merly of this city but now of Massies
Alill, Va., to Air. Walter Durant lIyr(l,
t lie marriage hating taken place at
the home of the bride's parents )e-
'enber ItiIth. .irs. Byrd has often
visited Aliss Inez Iltudgens here since
mioving away and has mainy frien'ds
here who are interested in her mar-
ringe. Alr. and .\rvs. Byrd are now

making their home at. ienox, R1ein-
Iwe(y.

A t ii Isleeniies I) ii.
Sherii ff lIehl(, after' a ('oliverisation1

w.1ih the state hiighiway c'ommiiissiineir
in ('ohuinbla several days ago, stat ed
that hei was5 auithloiz/ed to he lenient

1st a". thei 'omisi~on's olli-e was
flooded withi appilient tiins tor licenis-
es and wouild inot lie able to1 get them
(lit Iromplitl'v. Th'iose who dlid nol ap-
lily for I leenises before Febi. 1st wvill
lay' thlemselvyes Iliable to arrest and1(
Ilne shiouild they attempt to use lthe
1917 plates.

Alir. \V. C'. Alitcell and soni wei'e
visi tor's in the city yest erdlay.

Negro IRace ('onfer'ence*.
ThIle t wel fthI anna session011 of the

Negro Rlace C'onferenee of South Cairo-
lIInn 'Will mielt at '/11ion niti1st Churii'chI,
805 Washingtton St reel ('olumb11 ia, S
Febru'iary 13:thI. \latter's of gre'atI imi-
port1ance con(eri'iing Ithe race in 14outhl
(Carolina are to be d iscuissed biy lead--
ing men,1 wh'ilte anid colored. The comi-
iillee of arrangenments ia aiXouIs foi'
only leadinog niegroes to coine to lihis
('on ference \V'ed nesday, ltebrunariy 1:1;
31nchl ats preaichers, Itea'chers, farmercis,
Iabhorers anh11leadsi of soc let les.

g'0or furt her in format Ion conceringi
Itle Coilrecie coloredl 1110n can ad -

(ress the Rev. Richard Carroll m.'
R1ev. J. C. While, D.D)., or' any (if th-
following named members of the coim-
mittee of arranlgements: I. S. Levy,
:to0I 1-2 Assemblly St., W. H . Thomas,
1221 Taylor St., .Jamecs A. irliman,
i217 Washington St.

Noicee to Deobtors andit (reidItors.All hiersonls ind~ebtedi1( t lie estate of

unider'signed and all ipersons holding
iad reCluiredl t~o iipy the same~to theo('lahnls against tihe saidi estate aire no-
titled to present ,thle same inl due forni
of Ia w to the un der'sIined on or beforE
the 9th day of Miarcht, 118, oir Ihe for-
''ven baired;' t. w hiehiItile an aiirl I-
('atilonll bd i ladc Io thiie Probiato
Court foir the counmlvtif ILauns in
sa hi slate for' finaISCettIlementi and11(dischiarge.

IExecutor (if time will of Htoherit
B. Hell, deceased.

.Innunrv 3stt 1915o.

RED CROSS NOTES. *

By G. L. louk, *

Chairman of 'Pubi icity. *
" * * * * * . . . .. . .

The interest in the work of the Red
ros which has been so evident in
he county for.the past several months
ias In no wise diminished although it

aln times in the past. This is especial-
y shown by the work of the commit-
ce on extension which has succeeded
n organizing two auxiliaries in the
>ast two weeks. The first of these
vas organized at Prospect and was
toted in this column last week. Since
hat time another has been organized,
his time at Ora. Rev. S. 11. Temple-
nan, chairman of the extension coin-
nittee organized this auxiliary last
l'uesday night, .Jan. 29. A total of 22
nembers have enrolled.It has been noted by the officers of
he local chapter that very few of the
nembers are subscribers of the Red
Dross 'lagazine. This is to be es-
)ecially regretted as the value of this
nagazine to Ied Cross membership is
)bvious. It is your nmagazine and is
mndeavoring to tell by pictures, stories
tnd articles how your money Is being

,pent and how your bandages and
sweaters are fighting off disease and
leath. 'Th'is splendid publication
should he in every home. All mem-
mrs of the cled Cross are entitled to
'eceive it for one year on payment of
me dollar in addition to their annual
lues. I[andi your dollar to any mem-

ierof the exceltihe Committee 111d
iave this splendid magazine sent. t,
our address.
A splendid opportunity to get a first

iand insight into the war and war con-
litions is going 10 be pien to 'lie
peopile of l'a'tens when on Feb. t

diaj. A. It. Turnbull, Asst. Commamnantif 'Iem 1son 4.Coll''eg , will deliver a l'("-
Ilure on his piersonal experiene in
i worIld conlliet. .\aj. 'iTurnh- t!l n;:s

ai member of the first Citadian eon-

Ilngent of1 ex mt :iona1:r} f::1r('( and1
erredi at Verdun until lie van di;
ha "riei oni acount. of v. otiiul:; wiich
rendered hini'it for ft her seicier.

ia''rtherannonectenI aboi hi. lee--

luire 'ill be m! in tis~: column nlext

..; annoanno-al la,:! wver-k Dr. .1. II.
!' ; c h1:1 pl1a1nnel it) ola rvei IM

('r day a his dr 1:,.tore on Fridayiv
ii his v.< I. On this ii:, ;)r. 1'0w4

har; (oS uttil to tur1n over o the local
11ter of II' I ed( ('r;oss hail Iii p.--

SI:; of Ii' ionunitain. S.veral of 1he
iun:, hl(Ie if t-lo1 city have (onsent

[i to lend th1. it rict ell at tis tine
and will aid in serving the drinks or-

dered.
h'le .;reat need of the local clalitc'r

as well as of the iiatioial organ izat ion
Is the need of financial aid. The fi--
nance committee has planned a cain-
paign to raise at least a part of this.
The Mock Wedding next Friday night
is the first of a series of entertaii-
mueits which is to be given for the
befefit: of lie lied Cross. The admis-
sion t'rices are to be made except ion1-
ally low so that c:. ry one may at-
itend. E~very 14at1riot i( (it izen shloiuld

'i85l' ini ('very' way. I1Icnnal oiily do4
:mn by "oing: himself4 andm gett lig olhI-

iri do tllowi ''. hell, thei Iu'd ('ross,
hi" rmetnbri l 'I't it is thle oranniza-
ion whiich sta ils for hiefl. serlvice,'
and huima nity

liome-'-is niiow at last heoeuin a liar-
tin Ifact in Laiurenis as Ite servi4ce
flags are4 at last here and4 may he' seen'l
in the windo1ws oif atlI the niemihers'
hometi4'. IlinvYe yu onie in youris?

Thlie .1un Iir Red C ross cha pteri at
thel city schools has gone 10i work In
(arnest, I'nder the leadership (if Miss
WVofford, Mliss 1Habb1 andI M\iss harper
thle clil dren ale at work ma king refil-
igep garmientIs for the homeless andlini
5(om1'ecases lparenitless chi1ld1ren of ld-
aium andl ArmenIa. A total of four
dozen have been reei ved fr'om the
nat ionual he(aduiarters wh'ich(1 are lto lie
miader iup by thle loica liaplterl. Th'lis
work biy thichii1i'ildn desCerv~es the
coinimendation1 and aid of thle lmemi-
hiers of the lparent chapter wh'o In som~e
Cases woil do well to Cudllow the
wor'thy exNanmple of the chIildr'en.

iiAI1S1 YOi'lIlIiIN(
11'I~'l"' 3MON -:V ('i'T.

W\e arei all hI a dlanigir pini. On

Even''l : 4. 411n high prill's not. Con

foodl andI gra in at ipresentI pirics from
suppilly mer'ichiant. --n crisdit and make
muonecy. Food a ndl I'i is hiighier in
liroplortion)1 than13 are' p u.:13n cot ton
p)rices.

It's a tliie above all others to play
safe; Ito prodciie all possile food,
grnain and forage supplies oii you r own
acres; to cut down the store hill1.

A goodI piece of gardeg'1'i1round1(,
rightly pl ated, righit ly te~n ded and
kept plaintedl thte year round, ennu be
inade to pay neall y hl f your livintg. It

mfadle on the biest threeC acres of cot ton
you ever' grew!

I lastings' 191 S Seed Hlook tellIs all
abhouI the right k 11itnd iofamney say..

Iiig ga rden' ail thle veget ales 14tollu

in iI. it tells aibouit the' farmi trops as

well and1( shiows you1 thle dlear roadl to

real anld regul a r farm~ ~(~iirsei ty. it's

Free. Send r it toaytoini. n

SAVE FATS-
Save the Repeatet

Yet Ha
and

l-:very patriotic ;llousekeeper
Ilere are the FACTS that no
1. "Wear-ier" Alumininn

ol the griddle, in the
the ordinary vessel ree

FOOl DOES NOT STICK wh
pecrly.

This means A GRIA'i' SAVI:
2. FOOD (DOES NOT il"RN

Ever" Utensils. TheI
10V1'NLY--roquiring ii
'Think what an 1FNOI

lburnt taste, requiring i
The use of "Wear-Eve

:1. FOOD COOKS MORE QU
heats in ON-TIIiItI)
the ttensil--COOKS P
The food <oes NOT

.Ii EAT UNIT In the ms
does the best. cooking

SAVE GAS, 11iECRIM
4t. No "Wear-Ever" 'Cooking

practically INE1STi'l
they tmay be hamttret

"11'ear-EIer" Utenil
OR SEA.\S to hide dirt

Not only MOST FICO
metals wanted for othe

Use "

as

flere are some of the article
The "Wear-Ui'er" ( itEAS\1!1

S.\VI-S (ifl*:.\I-: .\ND
Th e " W'ear-1-: ier" G 111-:.\S Ib

perfectly witlhout ir
'The "ear-Fi er" SA'('l' I':.

, ii the ' b tto )1 don't rill
T1'111l: "11 nur-Ii r" \\' IN I18(1

cu (' , of at. S.\ \'I
Th, "B r--ii et" hI().\:iTI-:I

wi :lla:ut r i irina 11h
all cooll -din thc saint

w,~ RfEta.Iead:

Save the Fats-- Save

. M. & iE. I

Pelerson-Satndcrs.
.\arvin W. Sanders, a progressive

young iarmer residing in the 'Tylers-
vilie section of the county, returned
from: Augtusta. Ga., a few lays ago, ac-

cotpaieid by his bride, form erly .\liss
.\l attic Bell Peterson, to whom he was
married at L.,anigley last ''ha nksgiving.
.\liss I'el erson, who is a daughter of

Mr. and .\rs. J. Will I'eterson, of the
'a idy Springs section of the county,

was attending a .outnimerci:a l college at.

Augusta when thie '',iriage look place
antd she remlained(4 at thle instituti1on uin-
til she linished, it beinjg dec'ided~ by Ile
c'ouplle that the(y woutld give their
huome friends; and relaltsesa comi-

Illete surprllise ltuon thiri rturnli~ htomue
atfter' her i.;aduaioni. Now tiley' ate
r'eceiving the (congrt'atualations of a

Iarige cirIcle of fiends( and1( a('(la it-
a nees.

Slate of SouthI ('ariollinat,
(Coutiiy of lautrevs.
COt it'T OF CO.\ION PIl'.AS.

Peoles0 I1anmk oIf Fountaini inn, laidn-
. till,

Phiills .lar'tin, .\Iattlie Iloherson, Samu

Iigs, \\illie Illter,'m' II. Iluter('I,
Annlie I ell I lunter', Iliassie l ititer,

C. llntle r, ('ariy IlI'untter, two
dlauiglts of sahd Carey Iliunter'

*andI .\la~miie lItlnter, no0w deceased,
agedl seveni amnd live yearis res pee-
lively, namet(s untknownt to thIs
ptlaiti ff, IDaisy .Iartiin and D~ock
.\laritin, efen'tdaints.

To) the left'tulats Ablove Named:
Yioul are( hereby) sunnutlonted anid re'-

(litire to answe th' Ile ('(om1plaint in th is-
action,11 (thoiginal of wh ~lich wvas tiled
with Ith (I CLirk of ( out o(f 141aurens

aty A.. II. 1:41 . and to serlve a copy of'
yourt aniswer to I he said 'omiphint ott
(the subscrib'erts at thir~ olli'e, l-I lit
.\asonic 'hTemple., Grieenville', S. ('.,
wIthIn twenuty dhays aftet' set'vice here-
of, exclusive of thle day of' suich set'--
vice, and if youtI ail to) answeir the

thle lhaint ifi In t hIs actiont will apply
to the coturt for te i'elilef deumanded0
In staidl complaintt.

Dated at Greenvitlle, S. C., the I ith
(lay of .lanutary A. D)., 1918.

IANF"OltI & IIICIIAl)SON,
Platintiff's Attorneys.

'To lthe Non-Ileshdent IDefentdanut, Pami
.\ait In, whose place oIf residenice
Is utnkniowtt to the plaint Iff:

['base take(( notlee that thte sauntnoiis
1a1d ('ompttlaint, the abouive oif whIch Is a
copy)) of the saId 5tlliinOlts, was filedl
itn the oillee (otf tie Clerk of ('our tt for
t,:uirens Countty, 8. C., otn the t th (lay
oIf .lantuarty A. D). I 118 at 1111Is yet there'
fIled, an you 01 ar ireIctedI('1 15 as aftr-

la.\NI"OIII & ll('llA11DSON,
Plainilifi's .\t 1orney'.

SAVE FOOD-SAVE FUEL
I Waste of Chipped Cooking Utensils
ve the Most Wholesome Food
the Best Equipped Kitchen
will Want to Know lOW.
one woman i a I huidred has ever fully realized:
ooking utensils do NOT itI'QitUCGItCIASIC in the bread pans,vallle iron, in the enlce pans; or for any other service where
nires grease to KI IS:' '1'llE POOL) PitO.\1 Srl(CKIN(.
en cooked in "Wetr-l:per" Iensils-iI' the heat is reg uhited pro-

'G OF PATS in a year's time.
----except from atibsolute carelessness -when cooked in "Wear-
leat spreads quickly to every part of the vessel---and COOKSA
Lte or no stirring. Hurned food is.a sign of VAS'TllA ) PI101.
MO!!8 S:AVINO Op iooiD when rood is not burned, or given a
to be thrown out.

'" Utinsils gives daily P1I0-E-PItOTIXCTION to your FOOD.I(KIY in Wear-Ever" Utensils--SAVINU FL'il ,! .\luminumthe time of Iron (enamelwaret vessels, and i LATS Ab.1, OVI:ItRO.\ THil. SI IES of the vessel as well as the bottom.
iced t.o be stirred, killing part of the heat, but t'S ES IEVEILRYast. elicieit manner. Thus a IO\W Fl Ill ---a small flow of gas-
in "Wear-l'Ver" Utensils. That is why "Wear-lher" vessels
'ITY and COAL!
Utensil lHAS 10VI4fR 'Ilt'")N KNO\WN TO \I'lR OFT They are
CTIBLE! They don't chip or crack. h'ilien hent by accident,
hack to form -without any hurt at all.

s are STA\1D in to form ---not spun. They have NO POINTS
or grease. (lean, bright, durable!

O.\ll:CAL; butl. they :AV1: Trill" WASTE of constantly buying

r tses.

Vear Ever" Cooking Utensils
x Practical War Economy

that directly help to SAVEl TIlt: NEI I 1-'I0l:IS5 GIl b)1)1l1 for Corn lCakes, IukwekWlvat Cakes and th11 like--

ItSltlAD PAN, for Whole Wheal, (orn, or Iye lireiad bake

.ilig,NS- heal (quickly:A bb, OV\It---cook f-mrotm the SIM.IS as welt as
uire siirng-S\ OT1 FOO A0).ND1 IiT E b.

KI':111T1b:- -taaktles ithe 1)iIb Il~l)I-S l'O l' IZO.\ST1 I1rolo th14 cheap-
Is 1NOlI .\l OI'SbY IN VI!-:,!

'OOKS AN E ~ lN .ls\ .\T1 ( ;'1: m.-r situdel ..i::-jt
costly hevaltng of an )oen. .\eal, ;loatees e h!-gean pllhlin::

4, ,co~nnmli<al hevat. .\lkes :a perfor 1 cl\ ..\ l a ia ilreo
ofI course:il, to r~wj theTurk' 1or~"l'~ ins ill its mo1st

' \l minum 1 tn ar als hn *-r ia!.

Food--Save the Fuel--The "Wear-Ever" Way

I. WILKES & COMPANY
LAURENS, S. C.

A. TREAT TO EAT
Almost every "occasion" is an occasion
to present a box of Nunnally's fine candy.
If you call, take it; if you don't call, send
it. After church, before the dance, be-
tween the acts, on birthdays or anniver-
saries, Nunnally's is the one gift that al-
ways pleases.
But be sure the candy you give is

Fine Candies

Fresh by Express.

POWE DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. C.

AT - TIIE - OPERA - HOUSE

THURSDAY
Edna Goodrich in

REPUTATION
. ne' ...Also a Good One-Reel Comedy...

A Photo of Francis X. Bushman With Each PaidAdmission of Fifteen Cents.

Itox Snupper at New 'rospee. Notice to I'eisloners.
A hox sul)per w ill he giveni at New-

rEet school house Fridiay night to Th1('epensIon coinnission will be In
I-:". ublic I invited. ntditor ''Iotpson's o1icle cach Satur-

-ay tin .ainnary to receive new appli-
e ourit lineofllat I aeksagldet a n. Those al reaydy on the roll need

k, Iarly In lish. oat: and nmahogany lot, apply. .J.'Pat Caldwell,
S. M. & . Ii.WiILKES & CO. Pension Commissioneo


